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South Africa is a focus for the growin~ 
world problem of race. II is imronam tha1 
we ~hould be closely informed. and who 
belier than Alan Palon lo inform us'/ The 
fir~t of the~c books is nol only by him but 
is al~o about him. The editor. Edward 
Callan, has wriuen some biographical in
formation and has provided notes for each 
chapter. The book itself consists of selections 
from Paton's wrilings during the last ten 
years. 

J\·J.)st of the es~ays arc from the magazine 
Co11tt1<·t. which is now the only liberal 
publication remaining in South Africa. 
Through the years il h:1s supported the small 
Liberal Party, and the publication of lhis 
book comes at a filling moment. ju~t when 
the party h;1s been forced out of existence. 
New legislation. the Prohibition of Improper 
lnterfrrencc Bill. finally removes Africans 
and coloured people from the political life 
of the country and makes illegal a multi
racial group such as the Liberal Party. As 
its chairman and president. Alan Paton has 
c:1rricd much of the burden and given a 
courageous example to others. 

This book is an excellent means of learn
ing of the continuous strug~le against 
racialism by some resolute people in South 
Africa. It raises some of the bigger issues 
and allows the reader to enter into the think• 
ing of one courageous per~on during ten 
years of gathering gloom. Paton has believed 
consi~tcntly that violence can make no useful 
contribution to the conflict and will only 
cxacerbntc it. Fewer people now accept this 
a11ilude than ten years ago. If apartheid is 
so wrong lhat it cannot endure indefinitely. 
and if it is failing pragmatically as everyone ' 
agrees. can one helicvc that the Afrikaaner 
or white South African will :-icccpt peaceful 
change to such an extent that politic.al power 
will be shared in any meaningful way with 
the non-whites? Ts it right to seek to bring 
about a revolutionary situation, by one 
mean,; or another. out of which may emerge 
the possibility of fundamental change? 

When one contemplates the apparently 
impregnable position of Afrikaaner Na
tionalism. the absence of any other strong 
party with a <liITerent racial approach. lhe 
rcfu,;al o f certain governments to face a con
frontation with South Africa. the inability 
.of the UN to exercise any real pressure, the 
weakne1,..,; of black Africa. the mounting 
economic and military strength of the 
Republic- thc.,;e facts underline the que~tion 
of whether there is any possibility of change 
in South Africa. Economic realities may 
force ii to evolve in new directions. but 
is it,; racial nature going to change? Strong 
men :rnd women. by both violent and non
violent methods, have sought 10 inOucr ,..:c 
the country's development in the dircct1t1n 
of racial justice, but have been dcfealccl. 
The record of rneial legislation in twenty 
years of Nalionali,m is a frightenint: in
dictment for :iny country- the Group Arens 
Act. the Population Regi~tration Act, 

Unlawful Orcanii.a tion,; Bill. and a dozen 
mor.:, and ha~ ra~tcned white ~urremacy liJ..e 
iron sh:ickles on thb pluralisl soci.:ty. Pa10n 
writes of •·1he rulcrl, of South Africa. who. 
driven by fear. corrupted by lives of 
privilege, and completely pes~imi,1ie about 
human nature, made more and more law 
control lc~s and 1'::.s liberty''. 

A great many while South Africans a rc 
obliviom of the fundamental problem~. They 
ju~t like living lherc. Of them he ~ays, "Th i:.. 
is not fundamentally a crii.is of l:1w and 
order. It is the crisis of a J.. ind of law and 
order that many white South Afriean~ like, 
not because it is lawful, not because it is 
orderly. but because it prcsen cs their power 
and privilege. Of the dreadful uncertainties 
o f African urban life the white per~on 
understands little, for they lie outside his 
world and they trouble him only if he can 
experience them in im;,gination. That is why ' 
many while people arc little troubled by 
injustice and conlinc themselves 10 their own 
aITairs, contenting themselves with the belief 
that in mailers of race relations. eoune,.y 
is an adequate substi tute for justice.'' 

Paton is a quiet, scholarly person, \\ ho 
has been thrust into the dangers of a tr:,gic 
situation. /11s11"11111e111 of Thy P,•n1·,· permits 
one to enter into part of his inner life. and 
lo sh.ire the Christian ~piritual basi, for h is 
resolute social witness. It is a book of r..:tkc
tions on the life of Francis of A~sisi. and 
more particularly on the prayer, " lord, 
make me an instrument of thy peace". "l 
give my own testimony that when r am 
tempt..:d to despair, that when l am tempted 
to believe in the futility of a!! ~ntlcavour- l 
pray thi~ pr:iyer of St Francis, which is the 
subject of these meditations. and I decide 
io act on it, or I ~hould rather say, I am 
moved 10 act on it. From that moment, 
the temptation to despair is ended. Therdore 
l am in this unrcpayablc debt." 

When one con~iders lhe author's predica• 
ment in South Africa, and the lOtal situation 
there. it is ditneult to feel that Christianity 
is not relevant to the present age. If anyone 
entertains such feelings he could well be 
advised to read these two books. 
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